Changing Overlay

- After you go to toolbox select **Choose Overlay Menu**

- Select **Switch User Area**

- Select overly you wish to try

Select **OK** twice to get out of the toolbox.
Adjusting Student’s Access Method

To go from 2 switch to 1 switch or 2 switch to 1 switch

- In the toolbox go to *Access Method Menu*

- Select Choose Different Access Method
Select 1 Switch or 2 Switch

Select 1 Switch, Row/Column or 2 Switch, Row/Column
To use the screen as a switch
When you have changed to 1 Switch Auto Scan you will see a choice *Use Screen as a Switch*: you will need to select *ON*
To Slow Down or Speed Up the Automatic Scanning

Go To Toolbox, Select Access Method:

Select arrow on scanning speed to increase or decrease amount of time for automatic scanning.

Choose Different Access Method

Current Access Method: 1 Switch Auto Scan, Row/Column